Bluewater COVID-19 Testing
Spencer County Mobile Phone Registration Process
1.

To begin the registration process, use your mobile phone to dial the following number:

833.734.1704
2.

You will receive a text message after listening to the automated instructions on the call.

3.

Click the link at the bottom of the text message.
This link is unique to the patient and cannot be shared or re-used.

4.

The link will take you to your custom registration form where you will be prompted to enter basic demographic
information and asked to provide photos of your ID and insurance card (you will not need to provide your
insurance card).
TIPS for registering:
•
It may be easiest to take photos BEFORE clicking the registration link. You’ll need:
o a photo of the front side of your School ID / driver’s license (for
minor parents can upload their drivers license).
o photos of the front and back of your informed consent.
o For Insurance name and policy name type COVID-19 Testing
Services for K-12 Schools
•
When prompted for symptoms please select all that apply. If you are without symptoms, please select
“COVID Screening--No Symptoms” to continue with the registration process.
Choose “submit” to complete the registration process. You will then receive another text message containing
your personal registration number.

5.

ON THE DAY OF YOUR TESTING…
Plan on arriving at The Old Spencer County Board of Education - Blue Water Drive Thru Testing Facility (207 W
Main St Taylorsville, KY 40071)
Upon arrival, please identify yourself as Spencer County School family and be prepared to provide:
a) your personal registration number (and the numbers for all family members being tested) b)
your photo ID/driver’s license, and
c) your Informed Consent.
TESTING OPTIONS
Please let the Bluewater associate know whether you and your family prefer a nasopharyngeal swab or oral rinse
collection. NOTE: If you prefer your minor child’s sample to be collected via oral rinse (swishing a solution in the
mouth for 60 seconds) let Bluewater know. No food or drink can be consumed 30 minutes before oral rinse testing.
RESULTS
In the late afternoon/early evening, you will receive RT-PCR test results via a secure text message. If you have
issues retrieving these results, please request assistance at: www.bluewaterdx.com/client-services/

REGISTERING CHILDREN AND OTHER FAMILY MEMBERS
You will need to separately register each family member who plans to be tested. (e.g., If you and two children are being
tested, you will call the toll-free number above three times—once for each family member. Each time, you would
complete the form using that individual’s information. This would ultimately generate three registration numbers.)
Registering children under the age of 16: For the required photos, please use the parent’s ID/license and for the insurance
card upload a copy of Informed Consent. However, fill in the child’s information (name, date of birth, race, ethnicity,
etc.) in all other fields.

*If you are not a student or a staff member of Spencer County schools you can still
be tested but you will need to upload your insurance information as your test is not
covered under Covid-19 Testing Services for K-12 Schools. If you do not have
insurance enter your social security number.

Thank you for choosing Bluewater Diagnostic Laboratory!

